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CHAP)TER II.-ConsusD.
There is a top at the door It proves t

bcWMisoBcelndpersor, who wishes to kno
if Mis Leo will coma and practise that du
she Ie going to sing to-nlght with Jeann
Ho Leo goes, and Mirs. Abbott takes anothi
strand of pale gold sik, and lookae at S
manua's flowing tresses with a very tboughtfu
fice.

ßhe thinks of Joana sand ber huband
What Lo huas discovered to-day lor the fie
time là a very old tory te Leo's mother. I
urprised ber at first, it puzzles her still, bu
ase does not ai-jct to it-she Las ound I
neful in more wayk thon ane. Mr. Abbott
lanworda, has nover, Bloce that first day, ob
jected in tha lest to the presence o
Geoffrey' ward, as they Cali ber, but :i
action ho bas obijacted to ber, ail these fiv
years, as strongly as man can. He avod
ber as ho migbt a snake; if they meet b
chance he beats a rétreat; if abs enteraa
mom where he is, ho lesves it; ho breaks ci
whatever bu la saying to lîsten to ber whe
she speake. If abe stays for dinier, as ahi
has on one or two occasions, he dines ln soli
tude.

This s ail very remarkable, but more re
markable stille isthat look bis face assume
at algbt lf ber-that lookil Eo extraordna
rily like one of sbrinking leur. WhI Is thi
gir!? What la sh to the Sieafords ? Wha
ta hr bhusband, that all this abouldeho sa
'Wbat secret binds him and thia man Sieaor
together, lu ts dark tie ?

For Joanna-she le evidently unconsciou
of ber power. She sees thut Mi. Abbot
avoids and diaikes ber, but aho le used t
that, ax.d does not mind. She dislikeshim
In toin, so they are quits. That abs Las any
forther hold upon him bshle sunaware. Mra.
Abbott thinks of ail thie, but ehe bas little
desire to lift the veil ; the screen that bides
ber busband's past life as a merciful one; abs
shrisme from ever knowing what lies behind.
If abs does not wish for the preaence of Mr.
Abbott, wben ber cbildren's young friends
assemble ut Abbott Wood, sbe eas but te
keep Jaanna by ber side-he wili not come
Zihe takes advantage of this to seo rather
more company than was ber wont. Joanna's
presence le a guarantee that Mr. Abbott's
uneultured remarks will not put bar to the
bins.

Brightbrook bas sorane very desirable rosi-
dents now; very aice people, indeed, come
there for tha summer, and there le abundance
of pleasant society for Lea. Mr. Abbott ln-
trudes not, for Joanna s always there ta
sing. Long ago, Mra. Abbott, who really
Dikes the girl, would have taken ber ta
Abbott Wood '9for good' ha Giles Sleaford
mot resolutely refused ta give ber up.

Those flire yeare have not altered him ln
any way, except thut te daily grows more
besotted withbdrink and 'dry rot.' Helets Mi.
Abbott comparatively alone; bis pockets are
always well filled, his gils and boys weli
dressed, the old rude plenty relgne ut the
farmtead, the old 'swarrys' altil obtain, IL la
the rendezvous of a very lively lot of ycung
:men and maidens. Peopleb ave grown to
-acept Sleaford and hie thrliftlers famlly, and
pretty well cease! to wonder ut his connection
with Mr. Abbott. A billionaireTe a privîloged
being. They are proud of Abbott Wood and
Ita burly lord; he bas in a great meanîse
made the place; he Id the seigneur of the soi,
ownas hall the village, and the big white hotel
that in summer ls so well and fashionably
filled. Hillaide breaeze, tient treams, gun-
nIng, boating, bathing, ûohing, ail are bere,
and city folka come with their wives and lit-
tileones, their maid servantesand man ser-
vants (aometimes), ad enjoy them.

Mrs. Abbott likes Janne, and takes an in-
terest in her welfare. Yes ; but Joanna
loveaslira. Atebt, revoes ber, admiresiber,
thinie ber tho mosi boatiful, uceempilabot
and perfect boing on eartb. Her wosbip toa
this great lady Is, ta a certain extent, ber re-
ligion, ber salvation. If ahe s Lempted ta
.do wrong, to give way ta passion, the
thought, ciMns. Abbott will not like it," le
Joannas guerdond, her praise the girl'a de-
light; to piease ber la the hlghest ambition
of ber tife. The lady bas tried ta tesch
ber, to make a Obriaclan of ber, ta give
ber yet a higher standard, but it ie net so
easy tooevangelîze this young heathen. Thse
.leepard dots net change bis spots. Joanna
does not chauge ber nature ln spit e!o beau-
tiful anualc, painted windows, ombrit-

ere dsar cloth, su.adgn te iawnr

She lIston, sd chafea lnwardly,stoad

and made lier tutu berbauba, edithe a cr-,
tain atrlcuken awe, ta these greut trutha abe
zesds snd bears. Tuera la a heaven, sud ase
snay go ta It-she, Bleaford'a Janna, quite as
readily as fait Olga Yentnar herself. Thmat
1ai as lhas grusped, sud ILtees ber good, lu-
creuas lier sali-respect, sud apura ber on toa
better thin go. Sh. le fan leas fieu ce, mie gîtes I
np bat language, ahe tIes ta hlen ln silence
te the tauntesud Sm00rs at borne, ta tise su.-
petiot te ber enurîoudings. But eh Iit iL
art 'work-lt la a nevereading strnggle ;

ahe falla hak again sud again ; tise
obd bitternesa; the ald despair clutchb
ler hardly ut timea. Envy', batred,
sud ail xncharitabieness devant ber
heart, sud tact it te pieces between thons.
IL le an ubnrual life she leas-tva livs,
sud ahe is supremely maiserable. She strives
so be content, ta be thankfil-It la impos-
Éible. She ioavs Mrs. Abbott, she reverse
ber, bse would do anything in the world to
win her praise-the best of this poor Joanna
beglas and ends there. To her he le pas-
monately grateful ; to the Test of the world
her heart le like a stone. Ben to Geoffrey,
ler first friend, ahe almost apathetih-obe
les Leo, that le all. There la, perbaps,
one ather exception, but this exception culy
adds to ber unhappines-it fills ber with a
gusawingf, miserable unrest. She feels wicked
and helples, and aIls the time she longs to
-be good, to be noble, to be true. Ber good
and had angae war atrongly for the soul of
.Iaannu.

Long ago she confessedb er first sin-htr
attack upon Olga Ventnor. She goes to Mrs.
Abbott and confesses It vointailly, looking
downcast and ashamed. The lady listons
very gravely..

- "I fared so," she says; " tsla good of you
td confes Il, Joanna. To be sorry for a fault
-s lt amené Il. But I think you ougbt to
apologise ta mias Ventnor."'

d'O'i' Joanna sayr, with a gasp. "Thatie
quito enother thing-toItell this kind, good,
gentle lady, le easy."-

h infioò àght. Itnearly-killed.hez
or- ; oea not anspect, sud she wllàet'
se •ir.I ,dô nôt erdetyapt4o-do so-Æfla

Styo n''lonOiaeCe.NButl tbiQ .
*. ougbt; '"'r--'h *

That lu ail. There las astruggl8i
heart et Sieard' aàn -the fret trigg
* etween'ggt wdrangad rightOaDnQUQ

hhgoei lngerinly up td ObqÇfan
o standingfor s moment alon $nanu

out bar coifession. -
It was >me," she sys, comp eli. -

didn't mean to hurt yon-onIy'té eut idf
bair. ' very sorry. I hope yen-yendon
mind 1" .

«You 1' Olga exclaim, brrot lu liers ayè
Al the terror of that terrible Limereturno 
her. She looks at Lot aitsar, aiLi abho
ronce, nd turna sd files.

to Joanna tande mute, motionles. Hait a
w hour alter, when Olga, ber rst pani ove
et and ashamdi of wbat.!he bas done, raturn
a. shefinds ber standing thons atilb.
er "lI am sorry," Olga said, but ber head i
n- very erect as she say it-she dotae not loo
l sorry. "I do not ind lu the least-now

I did not think wben I ran away. I hop
. you do not mind. u
t The black eyets look t. her. Tey are s
t farce, sa full of hatréd, that Olga recolle.
t "iI will mind as long as I livel" Joanu
t Bays, and turns frohn ber strlking down th
, hand sh bas hall held out.
- Onde. Joanna's first Impulse to try to b
f 'good. AIs i most of her impulses etnd l
n the sa ne way.

a There are lights, and flowers, and t (i
i faces, and muale, and feaeting In.silent, slue
a ly Abbott Wood to-nîght, for the littl
f daughtor of the ousee sfifteen, and be
n riendes and Olga's and Geoffrey's are dowi
Strom the city ln force to wish ber many hap
- py roturns.

She bas had ber wish. It bas snowed ai:
- day, and now the morn, a brilliant Christ
s mas sickle, oaias dowa on glistening anow
- black, baie trees gaunt bedges and avenuzs
s but iL e windless, and still mild. It i a
t green yule, and great fires blaze high Ir
? gleaming gratte, for no abomination ofpipes
i or registers desecrate winter at Abbott Wood

The "imistletoe bough " hange froni ,the
e drawing-room Ceiling, though tse custom
t of kissiag under it is more ionoured
ol the breach than the observancei holly,
aand arbutus, and winter berries adore
y walls and windows, and there are flowers,
. flôwers, flowers everywhere. A tolerably
e large company are coming-nearly ail young
i people, for lt la understoodt i llttle more
a than ,a grl's party after ail.

' Remember I come early, Joanna," a Mre.
Abbott's last Injanction ; and be ln your

Sbest looks and voice to-night."
Joanna shrugs ber shoulders.

. 'My looks do not matter in the least. My
r voice I wll try and have to order," l her an-
8 swer. I l anfor ier voice she le bers, sie
Sknow, not for herslf.

She comes early, and dresses in a litt1e

room that la kept for er use. There ised
much envy and bickering with Lora an d
SLi, that she keeps but few of ber things ut
home. Mra. Abbott provides ber dresses>
of course, but simpleoes alwaps. Jeana
lwill have nothing ise, and re-Abbtt
seets that gaiety would not accort aiLitbe
fitnesof thinga. Se wears to-nighta dress
of dark blue silk, but so plainly made that
nothing could bue los amat; a goi crsd
and chain, ber abundant reddli bain braidet
as tightly and compactly as possible about
ber rnal head, and she la ready. And she
looks very well, Isulim and genteel, and quite
the lady," Mirs. Hill, the housekeeper, tells
ber, condescendingly, "only she ought to put
a bit of pink ribbon or blue flowers in ber
hair."

Joanna laughe.
" To put pink ribbon ln ied hair would

be to paint the lIly, rs. 11111, she says,
good-humouredly. Of personal vanity she
has not a particle; he rod hair does not
discompose er in the lest.

She goe down, and -Mis. Abbott glances
at ber approvingly. Qaite plain, severely
simple, yet wel dressed-.it is as it bould
bee; Joanna doaes ber no discredit.

i If only you sing as well as you look, my
dest, I Fhall be quite satislied," she sayp,
kindly.

Leo l there, ail in white--a costly tolet,
white lace over pearl-coloured silk, and
strands of peanrulu bner dark perfumed hair.
Hier bronza opes ablue, bon ciseeka fiush, bon
childih face le blgt ith excitemet. ihe
kisses Joanna ln childinh glee. Mr. Abott
reconnoitres once, ses Joanna, and flees.

The company comae early, and coma rapidly
-It le in lthe country - city bous do not
obtainuan it la anly Lee's party. A num-
ber of pouthful guests are stayiug In the
house; nearly a dozen more come from Vent-
nor Villa, with Oliga and Frank.

Olga le like a vision, like an ndine, like
a water lily. She wears ome pale, oseeny
silk, balf sllvery, half green, with quautities
of tulle, nd bunches af pale pink roses.
Even Joanna catchea ber breuth as she
looks at her. That gold bair, that cen star-
lite lace, Ihat imperlal Poise af beat sud
snd aboudens thsapequit ewater nympl
troas.
"Oh " Joanna 8say, " how lovely b! how

Boy lavely "'' alocs echoes.
IL le Gecllrey Lamar, whose deep gray eyes

glawuastheyilook ou this Port. A second
later, sut ho is by bar site. Frank LIvIng-
ston, looking insouciant and haudsome,
cames ater ta presont bis felcitations toa
Misa Abbtt. Tise rainbow throng meete,
miagls, disperses Joanne> lu tise abade of!
s great jardin iere, vatceesI ii l. Franki
engages Leo 1or Lime liraitdance ; Geoffrey bas
Olga; othero seek partnere; dancing b.-.
gins slmost lmmediately. Calonel Ventnr
seeka ont MrI. Abbott lu the library', undt
avilis Ltwo other papas enjoy s quiet game of!
whist. ,
* Tis baud music rings merrilyp out, te
young peaple morrily' tance. Januna doese
not tance. Ycnng ladies ans in th. msarity
-as IL le lu the atuers of young ladies la be-
sut ne ane notices ber util IL la Lime toa
sing. Thon sho glidea ta the piano at a
signal tram lira. Abbott, sud ber fine talces
breaks throusgh the chatter mut bacs, andt
laitons etop perforas te listes. She singe
alene, lheu with Lo, thon uaone again, fer
people crowdt arount hon, sut tisaee aoft
cla pplng o! glovet hands mut gentle murmura
of prase.

"BSing ne a Ohriatnmas canal," sape Mrns.
Ventnr; " to.morrow ls Christmuas Et."

She thinka s maoment, mut thon lu as'

softened voice, a little tremulous, she singe a
very old hymn :

"Eartsly friands may chan g and faltE r,
artly frinds may vary *

Ho lebor, whs can nat aller,Or tise Virgîn Mary.",
"Ob, how sweet1" Mrs. Ventnor say, tears

ln ber eys ; "plesme-please sg another.
Your voice goes to my heart."

The girl lifta two dark, melancholy, grate-
fui eyes to the lady, and singesagaln:

"He nelthershall be born
In bouse nor lnhal,

Nor in Lhe place c paradise,
Butiln an ex'e tal,

Heneither shall be rocked
lu slver norln gold,

But lu a s eeden manger
Tiat tecks ulpen the moult."y

r "Yen ing' mnro and•more e1 an aunge
enry day.;ou alaas e wantog
lnto'aèoeriàud an>' whene euo opli you

r Jana lautis. Thoe- compllaient is am-
'iNguou tos>' the laast, but ler sombre face

- 'ights miemomentary brightnsam.t blitcare
less9.d-u rhe n aext moment se la gone.
a b spled 'Olga stsnding t-li a window

r- recés ani. He bonds over 18' saye smerne
thing laughingly, encircles her slight wli

a with bis arm. Only for a second-with
n a most decided motion ahe froes hrsel

u and walves hin off. It la ail in
sa moment, but in' that 'umént every

la trace cf gladness lesves- Joanna's face.
s She turne angilly, frowningly away. She will

not eing any more. She goes eout of the ball-
roem, finds her shawl and bat, and ulleuly
quts the bouse. ' Bshe glaces back at the

Slghtetwindows vitia darkeziing face. Muli
follow 'her, dancing il recommencing, she

a will ot te mised. She doeosnot care if sho
le le.

she walks downunder the black trees to
, the gate. There abe'stops, folde ber arms on
n the topeof tbe low stonevall, and stands etill.

The le nothing nibie coldly nielancholy:
.theiudónliht on anow; it' suite hér.mood,

r tblsiteel-cut landàcape all ebony and ivory.
- sshestand, afigure comesa Lt of the shadow
a d sypraoees ber. iShe stares at Itbut iii

e surpr eor alar;- . -

l- Ohl l hie say, ungraciously 'oug t "

ai you P
"i 1 leI.-Ithought'you would coma ont,

l Joanna. You' mostly do, you know. Are
> yu ng home?" -

What are you doiig bhere 7" Taanna, de
mands still ungraciously, and not moving.

Oh, you know,' George Blake answaer
l It las my of-night, ard I could not keep
away. Tryand'bé civil.to a fellow, Joannua.
Are you going home? Let ie go witih

Bie stands silent. George Blakis lan love
with ber-abe is aiared, butL t in the least.
flattered by tse fact. Plain Sleaford's
Joanna as she IF, she has soe namelass
fascination far him. fe has beau in the
habit of going to the Sleaford'a for years,
without being in the leoai tritten by either
ai the fair MIsses Sleaford. Suddenly
without knoing the why or whaerefore. ho is
possed of a passion for this girl Joanna

r that holds him as with bonds and fetters.
Rie mother woul'1 not approve ; Joanna
saubs him unmercifully-all the same bis in-
iatuations deepens with every day.

SAre you coming ?" ysoung Blake aske," or
are you going back to the bouse?"

She glances over ber shoulder once more at
thoso lighted window with a frown.

S I awill go home. Oh, yes, you may come.
They will not miss me-tbey are 1o well en-

.gaged."
1 suppose all the cream of the cream are

there?" he says, gayly, drawing her arm
through bis, quite hanpy for the time-' the
Van Rensselaars, the Ventuars, and the rest.
Livingeton la there, of course ?I"

'I Of course," she says,e hortly.
IcAnd devoted to the lavey princess!

Ah,what a match he will make !-beauty,
riches, everything-muet have been born
with a silver spoon ln his mouth, that fel-
low IP

Sheoes not reply. She aiver. and draw
her shawl with impatience about ber.

"How cold It l I> bhe say, almoat augrily.
" Do not talk. Let us hurry. It la early

,w 0clock. "l
But George does talk, gally and fiaently.J

He talks so much that he la unconscious she
listens lu silence. They reach the farm,
wrapped in quiet and danknese, without meet-
ing a soul. All are in bed, but Josana bas a
key.

•Good.night," she saya, uand don't tb so
foolish walting for me another time. What
would your mother say ?"

He laughs.
I My mother thinks I am virtously asleep

in New York. We do not tell our mothers
everything. It would not te good for 'em.
Good-night, Joanna."

He goes off, whistling, through the white,
still, frozen night. Joanna gets in, and

.. .. ~ ':1
!-Terê a: yppur-dlnu'ee wait o yirselve,

l- o Xgth'bnt' sè bas s-id, brieflyasud tbey
0 hb-ttdn' themàel es witismyg
rgriniblIngEfrevèrythiä bas b'efdnsta

chanta Ni tey oré gane again; se has
- washad the dishes, and c redd up,»"and'tfrédÇ

fluashed, .hvy-hearted, abe; stands leasig
- over the fence, loliing iL tho-

black,, melancholy eyes' of be, st1
r lying, faet-drifting sky" - :'
- Bat- it le neither the theriness-oriabour,
t the dreariness of utter solitude, the loss of a

holiday that all the rest of the world ie enjoy-
f ing, thst weighls ber down. To all these
à thing ashe Is inured ; custom bas blunted
r their edge; ehe hardly fele their pain. If le
something else, omething belonging ta that
other life that le not connectedwith Sea-'
ford's--that other life that seems to belong
to another world.

The changes that bavd occurred since the
Christmas .bWth-nigbt party iret tieue: The
Ventnors have retuned to town, their vis-
tors with them. Before going- they had
given a. party, towhich Joanna was biddçn,
ln kindliest, gentlst words, b>' kindlf,gpnp
LMrs. Ventncr. The girl bad gone, oT
course; it was not optional with ber Lo de
cline; she sasked to sing, -and goes'fdr that
pnrp'ose. The Abbotts uns- there; àll itbo'

eren at Abbtt's Wood the other igbt,und
many mare. Once mare Olga, bn paleet rose.
aik, lochs loveiy use a dream; everytbing
lte wars seems to becemo' her more thai the
laet. Ohèe more very' -yuu rmen flock0
around her is buitdrfliesrnind rosebud
And at this pa'rtj sonethIng has ccue"rre"
that ha' stung this gor ,sensitive, morbid
Jonna to the verylieart. lbnly lirs. Abboti
and one other, 'have po#èr eéough over that
heart to sting iL te is clreit la -that othor
Who unwittingly Lus doué

Janna bas béels älcing' Spnme passion-
ats pàla ut ber heait makes the song-sde-.
spairiailove-asor-ring'out*ithanintensity
of poér that thrills ail Twiie listen,' Mrs-.
Van Beusselsar, tie- gresteet of all great
ladies, bas taken the girl's hand li her grand
duchees maner, and sanid smo averpower-
ingly coudeicending thiàg. « It le one
of Joanna's Innurnerable fault-thatshetbales
patronage and ail who patronize. Instead
of being overwhelmed by the gracions kint-
nesa of Mrs. Van Rensselaar, who bas patron-1
ized the greatest artiets ln ber lime, Joanna
frees her band, and cuts the lady brusquely
and decidedly short. She turne Ler back
deliberately upon her-her-Mra. Van Rens-
seianr !-and moves away Th lady stands(
petrified-the expression ofb er rigid amaze-î
ment and dimay, ber strong stare, are too
much for Frank Livingston, who witnesses
the pertormance. H Retreats into a window
recess to langh. There he encounters Geof-t
frey Limar, who, vith knitting browe, ihas
aiso beield the little scene.

" By Jove !" Frank cries, throwing back
his bead, and laughing explosivel, "St is the
most delicious joke ! the great Mrs. . Van1
Rensseiaar snubbed-snnbbed by Sleaford's
Joanna 1 Behold the glane of that Medues
face! On my word, I believe she will have a1
fit i

"I re. Van Rensselanr deserves it !" Geof-
frey says, flueisingwith anger. " Why canot
thty let the girl aluone? God Las given ber
an exquaite volce, and such women as that
think to uplift ber by their patronizingI
praise. She basseertved Mrs. Van Renselsar1
rightI l'

" Bravo, Ge'off! set lance in rest, and ride
forth ln defence of your proteze. Do you
know what it remind one of?--that old
atory of James the First, the baronet-mak-
lng king, and his nurse. The old lady ask
him, you know, to make ier son a gentle-
man, c l'il maik your son a baronet, if ys1
like, Lucky," says the king, "but the deevila
bimse wadna mak him a gentleman." Thef
cases are similar. You may make Sleaford'sy
Joanna a singer if youlike, Lamar, but-your1
mother herself cannot make ber a gentle-
woman." t

He goes off laugbing. A figure, standinge
motionless, bidden by a flower-wreathed pil-c
lar, has beard every word. And the white
mrtble of the pillar le not whiter than ber
face. Livingston lS quoting Shakespeare
over hie shoulder se he goes: .

reaches ber room, but abe does not go ta "Oh, iow n ese's angry she le keen and shrewdi;
bat. She sits there in the chil. gbostly sheWas a vixen when she went ta sebool
moonlight a long time--so long that the And though abe but little, sha e fieres!"
moon wanes, and sots, and the stars fade out, An hour after he comes up te her, as sbe
and the deep darkness that precedes dawn stands a little spart, aflter singing again a
talle on the earth. Far off at Abbott Wood, sweet little Scotch ballad, thut hs touchet
the gay birth aigit party la breuking up, and even him.
good byes are being spoken to the merry "I eforsee we are ail golng te be proud
music of aleigh belle. But the dark morning of our BrIghtbrook nghtingale," haesays,
sky is not darker than the set tace of Slea- gaily. " t hen your bîography le written,
ford'a Joauna. We wil recail-and put on airs In conse-

quence-that we kmew and heard you firat.
By-the.bye, the honor cf discovery lies witi

CHAPTER II. Lamar. How was t. I Wonder, that Il,
IN vTCs JOAUXA CAPS TES cLIMAX. knowing you o long before him, never

It is the afternoon of New Year's yDay--a und yen out, or thought what a inging
windy and overcast afternoon. Fast drifting bird von wereV?"
clouds are blown wildly over a leaden sky, She looks tat im. Ta this day hedoes
a onding on snaw ;" a gale surges with the not understand, perhaps, the fiery wrati and

noar of the dea tbrough the plue Woods; fan scorn of ber eyes -
off, the deep diapason of tht mlghty sea " You !" she says. and ho winces and stares
itself blende ils haurse tour in the elemental ut ber tone "gYeu! Why, you never
chorus. The marales lie ail Bat and sodden thought o auny one but yourseif In all your
with recent rain and melted snow. It is s life!"
desolate picture on which the girl looks Whoa Upon my vyord," says Mr. Livingatoen,
leaus over the gate at Bleaford'o, and gazes when ho recovers a little, "ibere la a lacer I
blankly belote ber. with eyes s dreary as Firt ase floars MIr. Van Rensaelaar-now
the landacape itself. She looks flushed and me. What have I doe, I Wonder ? I
weary, and vith reasona; the long soughing haven't bean patronlzing-have1 , Olga?"
biset sweeps cool and kindly as a friend's Mise Ventmor's beautiful sbort upper Ilp
band over her hot forebead. Her wild curla.
hait blows about ln its usual un- " lhela never very civil, but to-night she
tidy fashion-her dres le a torn and soiled ia really quite too horrid. Mrs. Van Rons.
calico wrapper. No iLneat-handed Phillis " selaar la very angry." 'ben she remembers
ths, ano spottess dimity housebold divinity, Joanna la her mothe's guest, and topa. 's1
but simply Blesaford's Joanna resting after suppose It laI to be xpected, por creature;
the toils of the day. the botter way la te say notbing ta her t alu.

The red farm-bouse behind her lies silent This Wal z is yours, I tbink, Frank, If you
and sombre, the bark of one of the many widh to caln lt."
doge, now and thon, alons breaking the If hewises? Frank'a blue, speaking
silence. The bousebold are away, except, spea answer the question, but Olga only
the master, and ho le sleeping off a heavy laughse.
dinner, washed down by copious draugbts aof "Keep yeur sentimental looks for Rosa
whiskey, ln the upper chainber, sacred to Brevoort, air," sne says, tossing back ber sun-
his use. For L le not New Year's Day, tand biny tresses; "aIhe believes lu them-I do
have not Liz and Lora to receive thair gen- not. No, uer your pretty speeches, ither-
tiemen friends? Noither the weather nor so don't go quoting Tennyeon at me i1Young1
the roude being propitlous, and Bleaford's men who quote potry and look as yo do at
being two or three miles out of the way, the bvry girl you dance wite, ought to be bow-
young ladies have accepted the invitation ofi trung or put lin the pillory."
a couple of their friends, and have gone en hiss Olga speaks with some Irritation. She
grande tenue te Brigbtbrook ta receive. Dan means what shae saye. She laughs at Living-
and Jud, ln their bunday best, are "gcalling ;" ston'a love-making; abs derides Lis tender1
Glie Joanna and the doge are keeping glances ; abs dentines bsing flrtted with, but
bouse. for some cause Lt annoysb er. Perbaps abs

It Las bean no holiday for the girl ; as does Lot choose to mae One In the long
bas never bad a holiday in ber life. Tbere litany of Frank's flirtera. O0 that family
has been a dinner-party at tte farm-honse, compact, settled five years ago, ab bas not
and she has bean cook. The office bas been heard vord.
no sinecure. There bas beas a goose stuffed And thsl belng New Year's Day, as abs
with sage and onions-a large, vulgar, savory stands Eore alone, and untidy, and t the gane,a
ird to roast-a turkey with dresing ta Joanna la thinking of ail thi. e Every day of

boil-a plum pudding ditto, sundry vege- ber ble alr bchafes more aud more; aithert
tables, andosteçd fruits t go with these, eziîtence perbapa sh couldi stand, but both
dainfles. Yeeterday' a liuge beofta ant ar,killiing ber d
kidney pa y vwas concobtéd, and a bare "fWIiy have I ever ksown' these peapls ?'
bolled. Ta tbose viande a select company of her sonl ciles out ln its bitternese. " Batter, a
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a oanod inof the Smokers, and drçmand bummers co
' klth the place. Shef

- Well-h ood fellowaoa
miglt rivùde dojàntann d heer49fj Y1yt"singin'--how

aleep, an rtk htr think. to a tlp 'Dth songe a
1to soa thlUllfrh t&o¶mif*!?x1tItiie tt eay'a wink'ant'ply,the planny like ever.

liunE-never,. of them think. il,14(inIYOU'the beet singera of
L-I cnnot oùrt it, 'mrch'-lIdnger. ,It New Yorcameindslng¯or him ; the higb
ýwll. elther eni my killin myself or run- est sort a' 1ldies i.-'Watjén wants to engage
:nnaayîI" .01 you--He'il give you onefifty a night, and

'W se *peaWskand lab'e'epeak alouid- 'ildive you ovor andback!every evenin'.
imuch solitude bas taught eoi the habt- Thore i"
ia'ndi meup4hejlyhyrdads, and stands:., Dan ..ioies this bfilllint effer with a
near hr,-nson. .. filurish. To do ÉêrV'atfen justice, ho bas

Klil tjÿi;lf, . yepeats"in a~lowtene Iofferid -doubi..that-amount for each night,
tone,. and why ant? ,it lî,the shortest with' te'ilipromse of an increase, abould
solution to the dlficulty, .:erhapseoven he bJanna find favor in the yes of his patrons.
would care thon! But no, contemptuonsly, Bùt Dan judces it l lnot well to dauzie her
'ie would. Say cBy Jove,'ycu know-.poor with the whole splendid truth. Joanna sits
Joanna " uand waltz with Olga ten minutes mute as a flih. -. %
after. Still, I swear, I bave balf a mind to "Well," ho cries, "don't ye hear.E One,
go downatoj8lack's Dam and.do-It?"fifty a night to do what y pn.,darn pleasse with!

At this moment abse la bandsome: her sal- D'ye hear ?"
low cheeks[flsbed,her blaci eyoe shining "I hear."
with unholy lire. She strikes ber clenched "lWhy don't ye éaswer then ?" Dan's voies

.hand, ln.her. desperate mood, on the bar, so and.temper are rising. The girls exchange
as to bring, blood. The strange fascination aggravating I-told-you-so mitles. "I want
that las held George Blake froim the first an-answer. I it yes or no7 ?"
sweeps cr bim like a restlesa torrent now. "Ile asno."
Ho'leans forwaxd, hie face flashing darkly She ays it soa cmposedly, that for a uno-
rad. ment ho cannot take in the ful force of the

SDoat drown yourselfyJasns,' he sa#s; refusai. ie gives a gasp, and site with bis
i do bâtter. Marry me 1i .. 1mouth open.
. Se loàks at him.- thé has notheard him'; Wh-a-t !
helhàoverhoard hàr, but he does not dis- "I Say no. I wouldn't sing in Watjen's
compose ler in telet' 8he looks at him beer gardons for athousand dollars a nlght-.
a full inunte wilbe#t eaoking. 'Tit la ne of for ten.thousand dollariaa nigbt i I wonldn't
tbè traits of Jnas cnions cbaracter that sot foot inl it te save his:life sad yours !"
ahe CaU stars any man or wosan alive, ont of Therle e noistakling this time. lier
countenance, witbout wiking once. voice rings with scorn, and she turns to leave
, Do 'etter,"' she reprts. " Wouldthatbe the kitchen.. Dan Sieaford leaps ta bis feet

:doirg better ?"H 55e'yes neyer eave hies face. like a tiger, and seizes ber by the arm.le-r-yohurich?" sledemand. " Say that sgain,.d- you !" he crie
"<iNo, po'poara chucb rcnse, a pen. hoarse with possion-" say it again!"

nilJe&b be'gr af. pôrngîap t, 6ut it would 'Sie looks .àt him unflinchingly, her eyea
ie botter than Blaàk's Dam." flsuhing fire-literally fiashing lire.

"'Wofd it ?" sê e sys igain. "I anm not so "I wouldn't go to save your neck from the
sùre of that. Black's Dam wonld end every- gallows," she say'; between lier teetb, "where
thiug--golnrg witb you would not, it would it is due !"
be only echangin one soit of hardship E waits for no more. The array ei
for.anothet. And I donit want to marry- horewhips from which Giles Was wont C
yGeu .. stlect for ber benefit li stili there. HE

«i am awfnlly fond of yoù, Joannae," the seizes one, blind with fury and drink; there
poor young fellow pleads. ,-"I would wark is a sharp hissing througb the air, ad it de-
for yen. We could live In New York on my sends. It rises an- faille :again, quick. as
pay. And ydu would have a god'time. I Iigbt. Thon, with a scream of passion, pain,
get free passes to all the thetres, ynu know, rage, tbat thtoe 'who heur never forget, she
and all the sight, and that. We could turns upon him. na that moment a mad
board, von know. You would not have to power posseese her-sbe l strouger than be.
work. And you wnouldI hie New York. Do She wrenches the whip out of hie grasp, lifte
think of it; Joana! 'it-the butt-end thie time-and brngs it

il New York," she repeats, and ber great down wlth ail the terce of fury acrosj hie
eyes light. "gYe., I would like New York. head. It laya it open-the whip has a heavy
I will tbink of it, George Blake." haundle; a zain of blood pours over his eyez,

She declines farther courtshfp, does not and blinda him. Ho relaxes his hold, etag.
oven ask ber adorer in, and dismisses him gers backwards blindly, and talla. There is
summarily enough. a siultaneou & briok and rush. Joanna

"SI Wish you would go. I dou't waut ta flings the whip into the midSt af themn, sud
lak. I am tired ta death-ob, se tired ! sa flies.
tired ! drawing a long, hard breatb. 1 was She is beside hersel--ose yknOW not
up nearly ali last night. I will go n and go what she bas done, or whither ohe le going.
to bed." She rushes on like a mad thing, heedless of

i And you wili think of it, Joanna Pr all obstacles, and falle prostrate at last on the
" Ob, ye', I wll think of it. I would like edge of Black's Dam. . As a huuted animal

to go to New York. I cannat endure my. flies instinctively to its lair, so lier feet bave
life bere much longer." Il-carrited er here, and herd se fali, panting,

" And I may come econ aeain 1" pent, for the time being perfectlv insane.
SCome lwhenever yeu like," as Boys, hal Jad Sleaford bas citen prodicted that she wi

impatiently, half indifferentiy. "I suppose imurder some of them, and Jud'â prediction
ougbt ta fel pleased-Il have sa few friends eem to bave come true at last.
-bnt I don't. il I aver ruanaway with you,
yon will be sorry for it ail the rest of your OBAPTER IV
life."

It li an ominous prediction, and ho thinkseI NwfclIi JoANYA n1UNs AwAY.
of Lt with bitternes of spirit in acter days. HIow long seb lies she cannot tell. A
But the glamont is upon him now; he would panie ai horiro and deapair at herseif and
not bave his eye" open if ho could. the deed she bas done fillb ber. Has she

' I will risk it,' he anawers, fervently. *I raurdered binm? 8he bas tbreatened often
will risk all thing, ta that you come'> enough ta klL some of tbem in her ungor.

ernable bursti of temper if they will not let
Three days after this Mra. Abbott an-

nounces a second change.
' The week after next,' Ish save, 'Leo, and

my son and I ar goilng to New York Iot rpetnd
a month with the Vetners. Tbe only dif-
ference it will make to you, Joanna, lisetat
you go to Miss Rices cottage for your daily
lessons, Instead of coming here.'

Joanna listens almost anathetically. Yes,
the only difference. And yet she la uncon-
scious of a pang In listening to the lady's-
calaly kind words. She loves Mr. Abbott,'
and she loves so few--so few.

8be goes home tbat eveaning, home to Siea.
ford'e, and no prescience tella ier itlsefor the
]ast time-the very last time for ever. She
bas no intention of running away with George
Blake-she thinks as little of him as of the
very twige that snap under ber test.

She fsls wearied and alimless; the teeling
la growing upon ber day by day; se saun.
tared liatlessly alang, after a fashion very un-
like ber naturally swift, strong, springy
walk.
Whatl ithe use of feeling sorry Mra. Ab-

bott is going away ? What le the use of fes!-
Ing sorry for anythilng-loving anything ? It
ls ouly added pain.

It la a perfect January evening-cold,
eparkling, clear. Theres lasnow on the
ground, white and undeflied, bere in this
woodland path-feathery snow on the black,
bare boughs. A brilliant skya is above, pale
blue, rich with sunset tints, pearl, ruby,
orange, opal, paling alowly to silvery gray.
There sla no wnd. It la a sparkling January
gem, sein luhazy mist. She reaches the
house, takes one last wistiul look at all that
lovelineas of ky and earb, and goes ln. The
fatally are assembled, all but ald Giles. They
are discussing some matter with conasiderable
eageruess.

"ishe won't do it," Li sla remariIng; ilnot
if you offered er au much agatn. She has
got ail sorts of stucik-up notionse sice these
people bave took ber ln hand. She wan't
go a step-yu'lîs5ee."

"I will se J" growls Dan Blealord; " and
what le more, I will make ber feel If se re-
uses. Bet a beggar on horseback Indeed I
The old man ought to know'd botter than
ver let horgo.".

" If she hadn't gone, naither you nor Wat-
an would want her now," remarks Jud.

"BHush !' says Lora; "bere obe i !" sand
he conversation Imm'diately stops.

She glances at then carelessly, and
hrows off ber jcket and hat. There lis
lways plenty tor her to do when she geots
ome, but for a wonder neither o the girls
ssue orders now. Theresle a pause-Dan
breaks It.
k" Look bore, Jo," he begin, ln a wheedling
one, "I've got some good new for yon.
Here's a chance for you toturn an honest
penny at last. You'd lie ta earn some
ocket money, wouldn't you?"
She looks at him distrustfully, and does not

newer. Bough Dan Ebleaford ln Ibis lanb-
ike mood les littie more to te auspected
han ln hie natural utate. Ho la a youuger
opy of his father, coarseness, cruelty, drunk-
nness Included.
"You know Waj n'a? You've heard of

Wajn's ?" h ays, in the same inalnuating
oe ; "him askeeps the lager bier gardon

and concert hall np the village? He's lately
ome from New York, you know, and does as
hey do if there." -l 1,. .

Yes, se has heard' of Watjan'- -vowi
rinking plase,'where the -rougs iof: Bright-'
rook moat do congregate, and hveis-thelow-
t of both sexes perform for the amusement

her alone--has sh done it at last? It is ot
sorrow that stira aer, nor fear ; it is a panie
of darkest despair and misery'such as in all
ber mirer ble life ase bas never felt before.
She crouches there in the snow, feeling no
cold, numb seul and body. A hurried step
crunches over the frozen ground--there is an
exclamation-a band touches ber aiculder,
and strives ta li t her head.

' Joanna l' a breathlos voice says. Joanns,
1 whatsl this ?'

SI is a friendly voice. Sh lits hoe
atricken, despairing syes to a friendly face,
The sight breaks the torpor of sgony, she
springs ta ler foot, and flng lier aima about
his neck.

' George Blake !' she crIes, wsvith a choking
sob; '4George Blake 1 George Blake !

The young fellow bolds er ta him-pity,
terror, blank consternation In his face.

"-Joanna what le all this ? What have you
been doing? What Las that-tat brute bea
dolng fo you? Do yen know they say that
yeu "-he chokes over the words-" that you
have killed hin 7"

She gives a gasp, and still clings hold Of
him. The whole world soeme slipping away;
she sems te stand in the wide Univease alnee
In ber desolation, with only this aingle
friend.

"I have bean Lthe house," ha goes ou;
all es confusion there. Jud bas gone for a

doctor; there sb:ood a the floor, and on
the whip-bandle they say you atruck him
with. He leisylng, bleedlng still, andstunned,
on thesettee in the kitchen. The gicle aay
yeu have killed him. Oh Joanna, speak
and tell me what it la."

Bho tries ta do so. Her words are broien
and Incoherent, but he manages ta get at tha
story-the provocation, the attack, the re-
prisa. His eyes flashed wit honest indig
nation.

t The brute I the cowadly sceundrel b YOU
served him right, Joanna-you acted in elf-
defonce. Even If ho Ia killed, which I dont
believe, you served him right. But ho viii
net die. A beast lfke that stands a great
deal of killing. Dou't shako mo, ny dear;
don'% wear that haggsrd face-it will ho all
right. I tell you IL la only what yOU
ought ta have done long ago. The
black, sullen dog i t take is horsewhip 10

you P Ha grinds his teeth. 'I hope he wil
bear the mark iof ur blow till his dying
day !'

Be slips out of bis arms, and site downl Ou
a fallen laz, her bands claaping ler kne
after ber olda fahion, that mlerable, huanted
look never leaing her eyes.

d 1 knew yewould come here," tise you
man goes on, seating himbself bside her ;e
le alwaya vour sanctuary lu troubled times,
my poor Joanna, Oh, my dear my dear I
por, ll-used, suffering girl! if I coUi
only take your place, and endure ail this for

She holds out ber band t hlim silently.
Ho la so good, so eal, ber one loyal friond
and knight. Great slow tears well up a
soften the blank angulih of ber bopeless eyes

11 will tell you what I will do l' he say
after a pause. I feel sure the îellow W9I
net die-these venomoius reptiles are se
tenaciousoflife--still we both feel anXio 0

It you will wait here I will go back ta the
bouse and find ont. I wIll return and t6l
you the truth--t e worst certainlyd l btter
than suspense. Only promise me'-ho clalSP'
the cild band h boldard-' pou will-not,
do anytting-anuything rash whule Iam goa

S lookas towa'rd theond, lying dark aid
(Conf<nt/ed on Third Page.)


